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DYKEMAN'SJ> News Summary. >Croupy Cough. ol Children 
TV '•adcncy to croap le ■ foe that sll The eenerml commltteo of the Mertime 

net neve to fight. Croup comes In the Provincial Club met at Boston on F.idey.
.-ben the help meet be right et They are to hold e re-un ton end benquet 

ha1 .. .I it I» to be help et ell. Ademeon'e on Nor. 11.
lie Coogh Baleem le e bleeelng to ell 8lr fjnrJ Strong, chief juatlce of the 

.a where there ere children aubject eowt, waa aworn In ae edmletretor
tn 1 ka of cronp or any meen coogh ofДе Dominion Pridey during the eb- 

wonderfnl reputation for lie effl- |ee0, |e New York of Lord Mlnto.
Hon. Jemee Setheriend, acting mlnlater 

of Marine end Flehere, bee given Inatrnc 
tlowe to hove the Stanley pieced on the 
rente between Cape Tortnentine end Sum 
■egnlde for the winter month»

Herman L. Redden, of New York, wee 
arrtotod et Toronto Friday on the charge of 
frond, the amount involved being 
âvenendred duller» Katreditl 
ceedleg» have been commenced

The MlbUe Department, OtUwe he. 
aotiSed el the death from wound» of

піц 97 King Street.
59 Charlotte Street. 
6 South Market St.ITHREE ENTRANCESв

f*
Send along your requests for samples of any of the

NEW FALL DBE88 МЛТЕВІЛІ.8
...........But be as specific as to color and price as you possibly can. We
will gladly attend to any request in this line, and send you the best 
assortment at the lowest prices that you can find in the dominion.

For Separate Skirts and Tailor-made Suits the heavier mater 
ials are in favor In these we are showing an enormous assortment. 
Prices running from 89c for the all wool frierts up to $4 5° Per У“г<і 
Lighter weight materials run in price from 15c up to I3.50 per yard

І.АП1ВУ UNDERVESTS.—'The best value that 
can be procured.
fleece lined ladies' Undervest in four sises, *8 to J4. ** 
<oc. per garment Drawers to match, 50c. per pair 

LADIES KNIT UNDER VESTS with fleece finish 
Other prices run (гоїли jc. up to

dency end fully deserves It.
You cannot tell wbst night >our child 

may wake np choking to death with 
croap In such a case what do you do t 
Sand for a doctor and wait au wan. or 
perhaps two hours, while the child is gyp 
fug for breath t Hew much simpler where 

sped 8c far croupy coaghs sad 
troubles le right et ми. In 

deed, no athn wey le eefe wMb yeua* 
children in the house.

Adamson's Cough Baleem le a mœl déli
cat» medicine for children, Г»Having the 

lia action la sooth 
leg end certain It clears out the phlegm, 
which produeee the croupy condition, and 
le e safeguard which no mother who 
knows about It will dispense with All 
coughs and Inflammation of the throat or 
bronchial tnbee are cured by the Baleem 
with promptness that surprises. All 
druggists sell It as cents The genuine 
has "F W Kinsmen & Co." blown in 
the bottle.

TH

the true 
all throat twenty

An eiidlent close woven, soft finish,

mAl.nende. akin»*, of Boot! e R.llw.y 
On**, nt Podeennre. MV Vrefbnrg 

•• wife ГЄ

little throats et once. !•
ofSouth Africa. Nov. IS. Skin 

■Idea et Lindsey, user Out.
Principal Grunt, ol Quran's University, 

writes a Toroato paper declaring that the 
attributed to him that Andrew 

Carnegie had offered a donation to Queen1* 
if Dr. Omul would advocate annexation ie 
“absolutely false and •beard.'*

Sir Henry White, director ol nasal con 
■traction and assistant controller ol the 
British Royal Navy, who hae been the re
sponsible designer of all the British war 
•nips einca October, 1885. le abont tertre- 
eign office tn coneequence of falling health

The Dominion Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union is holding its annual, con 
vention in Montreal. Delegatee ere pre
sent from all parte of Canada. At Friday's 
meeting e report was read on*"Peace and 
Arbitration," by Mise Olive, of New Bruns
wick.

The email pox scare in Quebec ie now 
over. Altogether forty-one cases were re
ported to the city health department 
during the ecare, lasting eome six weeks. 
No death resulted and every patient suffer
ing from the disease ie now in a fait way 
to recovery.

A drinking fountain was dedicated in 
Walpole, Maes., on Saturday to the 
memory of sixty-eight early 
a century and a naif ago gave their services 
in the fight against the Indiana. The 
memorial was the gift of George A. Plimp
ton, New York.

A five years' teet of ervosoted Canadian 
spruce ae road pavement hae been made in 
Trafalgar equate, London, England. It 
ehowe a wear of only three-eighte of an 
inch. The city engineer of the Westmins
ter recommends It ae eminently suitable 
for paving purpose» in Bnglleh dtiee.

bb
on inside, 15c. eac h 
$2.20.
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1 ,ooee down to the knees, with Jereay fitting leg from 
knee down, so they will fit neat under the stor king
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HiPrices from 38V. to 50г. according to site
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SriRECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.
tii

Pond’s Extract ef

YOUR BEST FRIEND
Еггйга.-йЖЖ'Л.та
.ilk.indsatin., beautifully trimmed with 
Uo s. vwhrvto etc. She hMilRi «Upper*. | 
•Wktngi sad uBderweer «live* f-r 
eelllne st ISe wsh only IS halMtoome 
OokvBnUbed Finger Rliun art wltu wt

штШ
Over fifty year* a household remedy 

for Hnrn*. Кргаіпи, Wounds, ltruisve 
VvugliH, Colds and all accidents lia 
Lie to occur in every home.

On week day
sod every other 4жу b

SURPRISE SOAP
CAUTION--There Is only 

one Pood’s Extract. Be 
lire you get the geouloe, 
sold only la sealed battles 
la bol wrappers.

The old Bull Inn et Rochester, Eng., 
Which wae recently eold by auction, ie not 
only famous ae the hoetelry where Alfred 
Jingle met the Pickwick Club, but ie re
turned to eland on the elle of the even 
more celebrated Rochester inn where part 
<4 the action of "Henry IV" takee place.

packers are believed to be cor 
egg market, end now here 500,- 

000 cerae tn cold storage The combina
tion expects to have the market complete
ly under their control before the middle of 

Prices are advancing rapidly, 
cents from *2 within

inП will gtvn ffhe beet service 1 to 
always undorm la qnaBty, always g<oa every fr

BLUTE* Par
Є7DYSPEPSIA.

Swrprtoe Soap always fca yew bouse.

Surprise а so.».
«ПС FLOUR. 

EAT FLOUR.
\ Ask Orocen. 
pl\ writ*

SPECIAL D 
K. C. WHOLI
Unlike ill otM
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nering the tc
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h.
living gone np to 17 
the peel week.

STRONG AND VIGOROUS.
Every Organ of the Body Toned 

up end Invigorated by

a» RIFIF W

LThe eitoation ae to emall-pox in St 
John hae not changed materially during 
the past week. A number of new caeee de
veloped and four deaths occurred last 
week, but for the past few days no new 
caeee have bean reported!, and the eick are 
nearly all reported to be progressing favor
ably. There are now 24 cafee in the epi
demic hoepital and за caeee in 15 quaren 
lined houses in the city, besides one ceee 
in a quarantined berge in the harbor. It 
ie believed that ell danger of infection in. 
the public hoepital hae now been removed, 
and a number of patient* who have been 
quarantined in the building ere being dis
charged. General vaccination is being en-
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- L ним gsKlgtvtng tba вате of roar e
m KXpreee OUtoe end we will eeod you 
UtU «et COD.. euMect to «жтіпаїїое. 
When It arrivée try U 00 amt examine н 

I If found exactly ae repra- 
most wonderful value yau 
heard of. and equal to any 

Xalnonat ever offered tor 1X00. then ee-
___  cure U by raring the Express Agent
Ш вшгеінч-fel prleeSl.ee and Kx-
Щ prose Charges. This Waterproof
■ Kalweoat Is In the veir lateetstyk
■ easy fitting, made ol fine Mack material.
■ extra well finished throughout, with
■ double sewed seams and storm collar.
I The very beat eonl ever madeІ ЕЙЙЙ2ЙМ
■ cost of the material. We hare only a lew
■ ofthswOoaU, and wish to dear them out 

atoms. Wbea they are get» there wiU 
be no more at this price. Order to-

c
Pallor and leanness are the

evidence of deficient nourishment 

or defective assimilation.

P
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carefully and tI
PUTTNER’S EMULSION

8contains in small compass and in 

palatable form a surprising amount 

of nourishment and tonic virtue. 

Thin people who take it grow fat, 
—pale people soon resume the hue 
of health ; puny children grow 
plump and rosy.

Be sure you get Puttner’sy 
the original and beet Emulsion.

Of all druggist* and dealers.

PC. C. RICHARDS 8c CO 
Dear Sire,—A few days ago I wee taken 

with a severe pain and contraction of the 
corde of my leg, and had to be taken home 
in a rig. I con Id not sleep for the rain, 
and wae unable to put my foot to the floor. 
A friend told me of yonr MINARD'S 
LINIMENT, and one hour from the first 
application I waa able to walk, and the 
pain entirely disappeared.

Yon can nee my name ae freely as yon 
like, ae I consider It the beet remedy I 
have ever need.

CHRISTOPHER GERRY.

o
tMovers, King St. E., Berlin, 

"I suffered for five years 
w.,n palpitation, shortneeR of breath, 
pieeplRRsneee and pnSn in the heart, but 

n’n Heart and Nerve 
emnved all these die- 

have not ftuffered

^ P. W.
s
f

one box of Milbur 
Pills completely re1 

l treeelng symptoms.
el nee taking them, and now sleep well 
and feel strong.and vigorous."

Milburns Heart and Nerve Pills oure 
all diseases arising from weak heart, 
worn eut narre tissues, or watery blood.

В
power honee being 

rwty of Chicago at . 
Friday, killing one

The walls of the new 
erected for the Univer 
Chicago collape**d on 
man end injuring eeven others, all work-

c
C
vIngersoll, Ont.
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RED ROSE TEA b Good Tea ! That is why so many 
people use it.
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